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NOTED SCRIBBLERS,

Some Distinguished American
Statesmen Who Are Lit-

erary Dabblers.

Tom Reed Earns a Bier Sum
Yearly With His Ready

Pen.

But He Protests That He Is
Not a "LiteraryFel-

low."

Wilson, Sherman, Mills,Car-
lisle and Others Write for

Magazines.

OM HEED'S pen i

nets iiim from
$2.(>of) to 13,000
every year outside
his salary as a eon- j
gressin an. lie [
commands his own j
prices, and lus
market is always

'

waiting for him. j
He is indolent by !
nature and in- |
dulges in literary i

composition only \u25a0

vlien ilie mood is on him. His moods |
\u25a0eneially (!c|!(i!(l on whether be has in j.
land an order from one of the big mae-
izines. lie has never leached the
ilaee where he is willing to sit down
met write a ihing in cold blood on the
\u25a0liance o! getting a publisher for it. H« ]
inrlerstai ds very well, it is true, that he '
vould have no.difficulty on that score; i
iut when his rriends remonstrate with j
liin for not attempting something really •

serious and permanent, lie responds
jood-hiuiioredly that be is nut v
iterary follow l>y profession, and j
hat he hasn't time. He is j
i-ery much of a "literary fellow" in i

iractice, even though ho may not be.
>ne by profession, and. with his pe-
•iiliar talents and methods, the lime is
argeiy a thins of liis own making.
This is shown in his habit of composi-

tion.
Whenonaof the magazines, say, the

North American Review, wants any- j
mil,g from him, the .editor lets him
know exactly what is wanted anil just
when it is necessary to have it. Oc- j
casionally an inexperienced editor will
imagine he is training a point by mak-
ing his application amonth or six weeks ;

in advance. This is a needless pre- j
caution. Reed can do a thing as well
in a dayas in a month. No matter how
long a notice may be given, he puts off |
the work until it can be no longer post-

'
poned. Then he sits clown with a sten-
ographer and talks riirht along for ua

•Tom i:i:kd.

hour or two, and the thine is done, lie
thinks in epigrams, and itis as easy for
him to speak one or t<> write one as it
would be for another man to whistle for
a dog.

i ii were nol for the fruitof his maga-
rine articles Heed wouldenjoy very f^w
o! the superfluities of life, lie has no
other income outside his pay as repre-
sentative, and that all goes toward his• \u25a0lily subsistence. Before he became
speaker lie ueverinduleed in the luxury
of a private secretary or a stenographer.
He used to toillaboriously over his enor-
mous correspondence, burning the mid-
night oil in a cheap boarding house and
curs ing the fate that tied hTm down to
the drudgery,makiug merry at the same
time with his friends over the humorous
phases of it. While he was speaker the
government furnished him a secretary

iiml stenographer, and he fairlyreveled
in them. Now he is back again in the
old lines, but he is able, from the in-
i-iiii.eof his magazine work, to call Into
service an amanuensis when hard
pressed. Still,he does most of his writ-
ing with his own hand. Every second
crthiid letter he writes is likely to be a
literary gem.

Reed probably earns more with his

1iciithan any other member ofcongress.
n a purely literary sense Henry Cabot

Lodge outranks him. The Massachu-
setts congressman has written a great
many more things oi permanent value,

and he has always regarded literatim
as his profession. Hardly a montl
passes which does not see something
from his pen in a syndicate or a niag;<

zinc, and in addition to all this he ha-
written two books since he has been i
congress. His methods are exact!;
antipodal to Reed's. As soon as ai
order comes he sots to work on
it ;ii once. After a day or two
of cogitation he will write or die-

:ate the article at a stretch, frequently
fitting clown nt his desk in evening
iress after returning from a dinner or a
reception, and working by himself till
after midnight. His capacity for mental
laoor is inexhaustible. When lie dic-
tates he revises carefully, and some-
times inserts whole pages. When he
writes withhis own pen the manuscript
seldom stands in need of alteration, ex-
cept an occasional change of a word or
a phrase for higher polish. Mr. Lodge's
literary productions are of greater vari-
ety than Mr. Reed's. lie lias the ad-
vantage of a lifelong friendship with
literary people in all the publishing
centers,and itwas through his influence
largely that the big fellow from Mail
became a contributor to the magazine

Wilssn, of West Virginia, writes en-
tertainingly ana fluently. His contri-
butions to" current literature have not
been as prolificas they might have bee
had his association not been a trifle dis-
tant from the literary centers of New
York, Philadelphia and" Boston; but lie
has figured in the North American Re-
view and several other periodicals. His
metbfods are somewhat slow and labori-
ous in spite of a rather flowingstyle.
Wilson makes a good thing out of his
magazine work, but he lifts a greater

source of profits in his newspaper con-
nections. This St. Louis Republic pays
him a fixed salary to contribute signed
editorials on financial topics.

Senator Hoar is the literary member
of the senate par excellence. His pen
has tilled a great many pages in the
higher class of magazines, and he de-
lights 'to treat historical or political
topics. The Worcester statesman pol-
ishes every word and phrase, and some-
times willturn an expression over in
his mind for days in order to give it ex-
actly the correct twist. Those who
know bis tastes and inclinations would
not be surprised to see him devote him-
self, after his permanent retirement
from politics, to the preparation of an
extensive work of historical and literary
value.'.Sherman. Aidrich,Mills and Carlisle
have all written prolifically on financial
topics. Allison and Morrill are fre-
quent contributors, and Chandler, Cul-
lorn, Morgan, Dawes and Frye have all
illumined the pages of the reviews.
Others who have been called into occa-
sional service are Dolph, Gorman, Gray,

Hawie'y, Palmer, Stanford, Stewart.
Teller. Vest, Wolcott, Vilas and Quay,
while the house list includes the names
of Bland.' Boiuelle, Bvecicinri/lge,
Brosius. Burrows, Barter, McMillin,
Cockran, Warner, Cummings, Dingley,
llitt,Crisp and Thomas Dunn English.

Aitogother the literary standard of both
houses is very high.

\u25a0 i-ftlii

THREW MONEY AWAY.

Passengers Frightened by a Crazy

Student.
New Haven, Conn., Dee. 24.—Shortly

before arriving in this city passengers
on the local express due here at 8:15
were startled by seeing a fashionably
dressed young man rush through

the car shouting "Merry Christmas"
and at the same time throwing liandfuls
of money right and left as he passed.
His face was blanched, and his eyes
wore a strange, glassy .stare. Many of
the ladies became frightened at the
young man's strange antics. Just before
he reached the last car he was overtaken
by the conductor, who held him in
custody until the train arrived at New
Haven station, when he was turned
over to the police. Atpolice headquar-
ters he exhibited unmistable signs of
insanity. He gave his name as Carl
Bullock and said he was a student
at Williams college. in his waist-
coat was a P. S. I. U. pin, which
contained eighteen diamonds. He has
also a check for ?f)0 indorsed by George
Miller,of Norwalk, Conn., a loaded re-
volver, gold watch and other valuables.
The unfortunate young man said that
Miller was his uncle. The police have
telegraphed to Miller, and in the mean-
time Bullock became so demonstrative
that he had to be locked up.

NO CONTRACT AT Aljlj.

A Hitch in Signing the McAuliffe-
Biirjje Agreement.

New York, Dec. 24.—"Jack Mc-
Auliffe."the lightweight champion, at-

i tached his signature to a document tate
tonight, says an authority on sport-

ing matters, "which is supposed to
be the final articles of agreement

to be signed by the champion and Dick
Burge. of England, but in reality they
are not worth the paper they written
on, so far as a contract is concerned.
McAuliil'e. signed the alleged agree-
ment to ifiirhtBurge before the Coney
Island A hletic club for a purse
of S4S.ODJ, between March 27 and
April o, the winter to take
all. Burge was not present at the ap-
pointed rendezvous; neither did he
have a representative on hand to take
care of his interests. There was some
discussion between Newton and McAu-
liffebefore the latter signed. McAuliffo
demanded that Burge should post a for-
feitof610,000 to guarantee his appearance
and be down to the stipulated weight—
133 pounds. Newton said this would
bo satisfactory to him, but he informed
McAuliffe that Burge must be present
to agree to such terms and he did not
think Burge would be satisfied. McAui-
ilfe wanted Newton tohave this stipula-
tion Dut into the articles and also wanted
the fight to take place between March
27 and April3. Then occurred a lively
spat ,and the result was that Newton
threw down his pen «nd refused point
blank to complete the contract."

IjittleCabinet Gossip.

New York, Dec. 24.—Mr. Cleveland
took a day off today, and there was
little additional gossip concerning the
cabinet. Senator Vest visited him
again before returning to Washington.
The leport that Col. D. S. Lamont
might be made secretary of the navy
vas received with pleasure by Demo-

crats of every complexion. Allwere
\u25a0ntnusiastically in tavorof the colouel's
ippointment.

Movements of Steamships.

Bbowhe ad- Passed: City of Paris, New
Sfork.

Kixsai.k-Passed: Etrurin, New York.
Bbehen— Arrived: Trave, New York.

PRESIDENTS' POWER.
The Nation's Chief Executive

Can Go About as Ho
Likes.

He Has More Power Than
Almost Any Royal

Ruler.

The Simple Ceremonies by

Which This Great Office
Is Transferred.

How President Harrison Wil
Spend His Last Night

of Authority.

N THE 4th of
.March, ISO3. th c
'White house wifT be
a vacant building.
Mr. Harrison will
have sent his fam-
ily away and will
have made all prep-
arations for his own
departure. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland willj
come to Washing- i

ton a short time in advance, and will

take apartments at one of the hotels.
When the Harrisons came Here four]
years ago, says a New York Advertiser
correspondent, the Clevelatids invited
them to stay at the executive mansion
until inauguration day, but the oiler of
hospitality was declined. Owing to his
recent bereavement, Mr. Harrison will
not return the compliment by extend-
ing a similar invitation to Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland. , „

A little before noon on March 4, Mr.
Cleveland, attired in his best frock coat

and with a rosebud in his button-hole,
willproceed alone to the White house,

where lie willbo welcomed by Mr. har-
rison. The outgoing president will have

his own private carriage at the door, in

which his coachman will drive Mr.

Cleveland and himself down Pennsyl-

vania avenue to the Capitol, where the
incoming president willdeliver his In-
augural address.

The new president and the ex-presi-

deut will then return together to the
White house, where Mr. Harrison will
bid Mr. Cleveland good by, and will be
driven away, leaving his successor in

possession. Mrs. Cleveland will soon
after go to the White house, in time for
Uie president and his wife to view the
parade from the stand in front of the
executive mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland willtake few
belongings with them besides wearing

apparel and toilet necessaries. 'Hie
government provides them with pretty
nearly everything. Uncle Sam gives

them rent free, a dwelling furnished,
lighted and heated. The table linen
and bed linen, the glassware and silver,

the crockery for the kitchen—every-
thing, in fact, is supplied except food,
and part of that is obtained in the shape
ot vegetables from the garden, planted
and tended by government gardeners.
In addition to what the superb White

f house conservatories willfurnish, the
president's wife can have cartload? of
roses and other flowers from the propa-
gating gardens if she wants them.

11 she wishes to have any article of
furniture renewed or any alterations
made about the mansion, she has only
to communicate a request to the com-
missioner of public buildings and
grounds and the matter is attended to

at once. Col. O. 11. Ernst, the present
incumbontof this office, will be suc-
ceeded by a new appointee at the be-
gining of Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion. The post is always held by an
engineer officer of the army, who is ex-
officio military attache at the White
house, acting as master of ceremonies
there. Mr. Harrison was the lirst pres-
ident to appoint a naval attache, Lieut.
Parker, U. 8. N., to serve as assistant
master of ceremonies, and it is not un-
likely that Mr.Cleveland will make a
similar appointment.

Did congress authorize Mr. Harrison
to appoint a naval attache at the White
house? Of course not. Why, bless you,
t'>e president of the United States has
a legal right to order the whole army
and navy to follow him around ifhe
chooses. Few people realize what an
enormous power is vested in the chief
magistrate of this country. Not many
monarchs are as powerful as he. The
queen of England has no such control
over affairs, and it is doubtful if the
empejor of Germany is a mightier man.

ifMr. Cleveland shall want a brigade
of infantry to' guard little Ruth's baby
carriage he has only to order it, and no
one can gainsay him. By one stroke of
his pen the president can dismiss 20,000
officeholders, and can appoint in their
places as many Italian peanut venders.
The civil service law has no authority
over him. Itis made for him to apply

Ias he may desire, and he can withdraw
itfrom operation Ifhe wishes. He can
put a stop to immigration whenever he
likes.

There is no law to prevent him from
suspending or broadening all of the
treaties by which the relations of the
United States are withother nations es-
tablished. By a few words of writing it
is inhis power at any time to recall all
of the ministers, consuls and other
diplomatic officials representing this
country inother parts of the world, and
todo this he need- not ask anybody's
rjermissiou. Insuch a case the persons
dismissed would be entitled to then
traveling expenses home. But, if he
preferred to "remove" them they would
be left stranded in foreign lands with-
out a penny from this government tc
fetch them back.

The secretaries of state, the treasury,
war, the navy, agriculture and the inte-
rior, the postmaster general and the at
torney general are merely clerks in the
office of the chief magistrate. The au
thority they exercise is his authority
and they have none other. He appoints
and discharges them when he chooses

Tlie president is made by the constitu- |
tion commander-in-chief of the army
and navy. He appoints all the generals, I
and in time of war, if he cared to do .so, I
he could take the field in person as
generalissimo. If he liked, he could
assemble the entire army at Washing-
ton, and nil the vessels of the navy in
the Potomac, and could order the
latter to bombard the city,and the i
former to defend it. Of course, such an
order would not be obeyed, in which
case he could direct the arrest of all the
officers in both branches of the serv-
ice.

What would be done in such a case
nobody can say withcertainty. Ifsuch
executive freaks wereindulged in while
congress was not in session itwould
only be possible to secure the impeach- j
ment and dismissal from office of the
chief magistrate by calling an extra
session of congress. But an extra ses-
sioneould only be called by an order of
the president himself, and he would not i
be likely to sign it. For congress to Jconvene itself would be revolutionary.
The constitution of the United States
directs that the vice president shall as-
sume the functions of the chief execu-
tive in case of the "disability" of th« ;
latter; but who woulddetermine legaliy
the fact of such disability? In such a
crisis itis probable that the members of
the cabinet would take the responsi-
bility of placing the president under
restraint, authorizing the vice presi-
dent, or, it there were vicepresident, [
the secretary of state, to act in his place i

Mr.Harrison willget his last month's
pay Feb. 28 or 21), in the shape of a draft !
issued on a warrant signed, as usual, by
the secretary of the treasury and sent
over to the white house by a messenger.
The amount of this draft would be
54,1()G.07, but four days' extra pay will
be added for March. On the evening of i
March 3 he willgo to -the Capitol, where ;
ho willseat himself at the big table in|
the center of the president's room. This •

is said to be the handsomest room in the
world, but the chief magistrate of the
nation uses itonly once in two years.
Ithas a velvet carpet, with a pile so
deep that the footsteps of one who walks
upon itauo noiseless. The furniture is
covered with red leather, and the ceil-
ing is frescoed in tho highest si vie of
art. ! r:.:,:r.- \u25a0

'

Mr. Harrison will take a chair be- ,
tween two great mirrors, which so
throw back each other's reflections that,
looking in either direction, he can..see
an interminable line of his own images
extending out of sight. Up to midnight j
he willbe occupied in hurriedly signing j
bills, in order that they may become
laws before the expiration of the Fifty-
second congress. It will be his last |
night of power. The next day he be- j
comes a urivate citizen, with no more
control over public affairs than a newly
naturalized foreigner.

BAD WATER,

The Homestead Deaths Laid to
This Cause.

Uniontoavx, Pa., Dec. 24.—Thomas
J. Crawford, the boss roller in the Col-
umbia Iron and Steel works, has been
interviewed on the Homestead poison-
ing. He was president or the famous
advisory board and is now under $13,000 |
bail on the charge of treason and riot.
He said: "Homestead has an unhealthy
location.

'
The water is bad and

a person has to become accli-
mated, so to speak, it he can live in j
the town without getting sick. The
Ilarge number of strange men hi"the mill
became sick from this cause, some dy-
ing. The company feared that the
wives and other relatives of the men
who died would bring suit for dam-
ages. They concluded to shift the re-
sponsibility by arresting the strikers on
the charge of poionsing these men. The

[ witnesses are simply mercenaries for
the company. Itwould be much easier
for the company to pay these 17,000 or
$8,000 than to pay out half a million for
damages."

TO STEAL SENATORS. '

Republican National Committee
to Take a Hand.

New Yoek, Dec. 24.—Chairman Car-
ter, of the National Republican commit-
tee, has informed the members of the
executive committee that a meeting will
be held in New York in January. The
Notices to that effect- were received
here today. They were sent from Hel-
ena, Mont., the present abiding place of
JVFr. Carter. . Itwas ascertained that
Mr.Garter and his brethern are to meet
for the purpose of co-operating with the
senate .committee of Republicans which
is interested in maintaining a Republic-
an majority in the United States senate.

, j

MARRIED ATMIDNIGHT.

Chicago, Dec. 24.- Feeling that her
father's opposition to her marriage to
Fred K. Pulsifer was unalterable, Miss
Beatrice Champlin ran away with her
lover to Portage, Wis., Thursday night, j
and was married at night by a rural
parson. Miss Champlin's father is
George Champlin, one of the heaviest
operators on the board of trade. Her
husband is also a board of trade man,
being a membei of the firm ofSchwartz,
Dupee &McCormick. and is a member
of the Calumet and Washington Park
clubs. The nearest friends of the par-
ties are unaware of the fact that they
have even been engaged. Both are
prominent insociety.

i

Hardin Released.
Louisville, Dec. 24.—Charles A.

Hardin, the Adams express messenger,
who was suspected by the Wehs-Fargo
detectives of abstracting $35,000 from
express packages "between. .Cincinnati
and Nashville, was released by .the de-
tectives of the Wells-Fargo company in
Louisville today. _. .

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Clever-Cut Clothes. ,

With an unlimited variety of goods to
select -from, and at living prices, are
some of the advantages you have when
ordering of McGrath & Company, 370
Robert, between Fifth and Sixth streors.

"Ahiut to the wise is sufficient."

An Appropriate Christmas
Gift. A scholarship in the J. D. Hess
Shorthand School, Pioneer Press Build-
ing. '

Perfection Admits of 3S;o Addi-
tion.

Tie is synonymous- with the elegant
Ivariety of rich Wines handled by the

California Wine House.

The Lotta—For Ladies Only—Read
Iad. insituations offered (female).

Assignee's Sale.
St. Paul, Minn.,Dec. 23, 1§92.

Bids will be received for sale of Gro- I
| ceries and Fixtures pertaining to the

grocery business. Invoice merchandise
and fixtures can be examined at 181
West Third street.

W. W. Thomas, Assignee.

Elegant Christmas Gifts.

jij|||pb|iijlp Bush iv Gerts Pianos,

0 llSßsi I! Prices way down for

Wiiip^siligant new upright Piano
'"S^sjSlr&a*^- only ?215 cash. Pianos

on time—only $25 first payment and $10
per month. S. W. Raudenbush &Co., 19
and 21 West Fourth street.

An Evening Christinas Dinner,
By the finest chef, served in the best
style, is to be enjoyed at Hotel Metro-
politan tonight, 5:30 to7:oO. Itwillbe a
feast.

Christmas Wine,
Just what you want, at George H.
Mohr's, 440 Wabasha.

l)on Forget George 11. Molir
For your Christmas appetizers. Dealer
inWines and Liquors, 440 Wabasha.

A.Suitable Christmas Girt.
A scholarship in the J. I). Hess Short-

hand School, Pioneer Press Building.

A Fine Assortment
Of .^California Wines at George 11..Mohr.'.s 44G Wabasha. , ....

\ GEORGE R MOHR,
Wines and Liquors, 440 Wabasha street.

This Winter's Tours Through
'

Mexico.
The attention of St. Paul and Minne-

i apolis people, and the entire Northwest,
is respectfully called to the very supe-
rior arrangement made this season by
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company, to book parties in
connection with the very popular Graf-
ton Tours, leaving Chicago Jan. 12 and
Feb. 23, by special tiains of Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeping, Observation and
DiningCars.-

This magnificent train is run solid the
entire round trip,and affords the only
really comfortable way in which to see
ail of the interesting portions of old
Mexico, and offers to ladies traveling-
alone peculiar attractions.

Parties leaving Minneapolis at 7:30
Ip. m. and iSt. Paul at 8:10 p. m. connect
j with the Grafton train in Union Depot,
j Chicago, on the following morning.

Pamphlets giving full particulars of
these charming tours can be obtained at
the company's office, 119 Third street
south, Minneapolis, or 170 East Third

i street, St. Paul, where reservations and
tickets can be secured.

: i)8l.I>.
"' _ I

MI"I.LI-.N—InSt. Paul, Saturday. Dec 24, at
1:30 a. in., John Mullen, aged thirty years;
funeral from family residence. No. tt>:.' Ra-
vine stieet, Monday, Dec. 26, atUa. m. I
service at St. Mary's church at'J:3o. !

REDPATH—In St. Paul, alter a short Illness.
onthelMih inst.. at the residence of her
brother. So. 956 Burr street, Elizabeth Ked-
pnth, nged twenty-eight years. Notice of
funeral hereafter. ,J

O'HAELOKAS—In St. Paul, Dec. 24th, ISO?
at 4:3() p.m., at the residence of the Hon.

'
Thomas Grace, 132 West Fifth street, P. P. i
O'Hullornn, n^cd 40 veins. Notice of fu-
neral hereafter. Chicago papers please
cop/.

Funeral enrrinses S?; Hearse, S4.' "E. W
S hiik'B,i£4Ea6t .Ninth st. Telephone 455-

For Funeral Carriages, 32.50. Xos.2oand
22 West Fourth it. Fred Schroeder. Tele-

•phone 524.
Carriages for funerals, $'-', at O'Brien's

livery. 5*3 St. Peter street. Telephone U2'-4.

AX.\OOtE.WESTS.

EBSOXAL- MOST MARVEL-j
ous ana astonishing cures are being |

made: by Dr. llnlliday's Blood Purifier and
hi* wash for sores \u25a0 and swellings. Sold by
all druggists. Office and laboratory 274, !
East Seventh St.. St. Paul. j

OTIC TO DEPOSITORS —
THE

lVr trustees of the State savings Bunk, Ger-
mania LifeIns. Co.'s P»'dg,4th and Minn,sfs.,
have declared a semi-annual dividend at the

Irate of ft per cent per annum for the period j
Iending Jan. Depositors entitled tointer- i

est under section 34 of the by-laws willplease
present their pass books at the bank foren-
try oh orafter Jan. 20. 1893. The new inter- !
est: period begins Jan. 1. 1893. Alldeposits
made before Jan. 3.1593, will be entitled to

six months' interest July 1893. Julius M.
Goldsmith, Treasurer. _j >j

OSES, CUTM.OWKKS ANDDESIGN
work. Wnrrendaie Greenhouse, 113 E.3d.

pvK.-HALF, LITT's GKAXD orERA
U,"iHouse Block, fills teeth without pain.

NOW IS THE TIME

, To Enter the J.D. Hess Shorthand School,
802 Pioneer Press. Greater demand fo

1 competent stenographers than, we supply

iI_N SCOTT. MANAGER.* «
-I .

TONIGHT-CHRISTMAS NIGHT !

Special Matinee Monday.

I
*'

First half
| of week,

JOSEPH | KERRY GOW

j;1
MraiißiMß

|Shaun Rhue
Prices, 25c, r.t'e. 75c and Si-
Seats now on sale.
Next Monday-*"FRIEXDS."

ST.PATJL

Choral Association
ANNUAL PRODUCTION.

"MESSIAH."
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

Thursday Evening, Dec, 29.
SOLOISTS:

Mrs Theodor llollniann Soprano
Mrs' C. 13. Yale Contralto
Mr William 11. iueeer Tea or
Mr. Geo. Ellsworth Holmes ."...

—
liasso

Samuel A. Baldwin Conductor
Mr. J. Warren Andrews Organist

Danz"s and Seibert's Full Orchestra.
Reserved seats, 50 cent", 75 cents', $1.00 or

Si.so, on sale at Dyers Music Store. Apply
early this week, as on Thursday, Dec. 29, un-
sold seats will be sold to pupils of public
schools at half-price.

\EIBERT C 9NCERT

TODAY
3 P. In., Sunday, Dec. 2 5Hi,at

Germania Turner Hall !
Soloist: Miss Laura Dennis, Contralto.

SeiberlWulMrchestra !
Admission to AllParts of the QC Panto

House L\} UClllO

%ST" A Popular Christmas Day Programme,

-THE

BROADWAY SKATING RINK—
-WILL OPEN

|MONDAYEVE, DEC. 26th,
t With all modern conveniences for new be-

ginners and old skaters.
Good Music in attendance.
Grand March at S:'3O.

BROADWAY SKATING RINK
General Admission— Ladies and Children,

lie; Gentlemen, 15c.

LiTMPIA
jW VAUDEVILLE. Vs^

MATJNI!!!, L»C.Ui
Ami All Week,

THATCHER'S -:- MINSTRELS.
I Christmas Matinee Monday. Admission

l;",c to Sl.o:>. \u25a0

Tils PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs
AT TUB

]PEOPLE'S CHURCH,
MONDAYEVENING,

DECEMBER 26, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

JTHEJFt-A-OE
OF A LIFETIME. i

Hap-McCoriDick Contest!
rVOK^IANXAHIM-,

jmilnneliaha Are. and 26tli St. S.(
Monday, kit<•. 2(i. 3 p. 111.

"degarmos"

ICLASSES INDANCING.
j Westmoreland Hall,

Tenth and st. Peter .Sts.
Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 4 and S
p.m. Private lessons at hours to suit con-
venience of pupils. Write forCircular.

New Term Immediately AlterHol-
!Idayw.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

liclitcctnral Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Workson St. P., M.&M.R.R»
near Como avenue. Onice 212 and 313
Manhattan Building, St. Paul. C. M.
POWER, Secretary ana Treasurer,

TO OUR FRIENDS AND ALL.

Seekers after Satisfying 1Goods for any male member of the
family or friend willdo well to remember that it is easy for us
to fithim to a comfortable Overcoat or Ulster, well made and
handsomely trimmed. Some have warm fur collars of Ik-aver,
Astrakhan and Persian Lamb, and the prices are the lowesj-

that have been made, and ratine from

$10, $12, $13.50, $15, $18, $20.

We would call your special attention to our Black Clay
Worsteds in Three-Button Cutaways and Sacks. We oiler them
to you as a Holiday Present at

This Suit is actually worth 525. Hundreds of other styles
and patterns of Suits to select from to suit the purse- of any one.
Prices from

$5, $7, $8, $10, $12,
$15, $18, $20.

Old ANU uHiLuatN o bLUmlilbl
Abeautiful SLKKIIIwith every purchase in this

Department of #2.00 or more.

See our Children's Cape Overcoats from $2.00 to $10
Ajres 1< to 14 years, in Fancy Stripes, Plaids and PJaio Material.

Sea our Children's Suits from $2.00 to $8
Ages ito Ityears, in Cheviots, Tweeds ami Fancy Cassimered.

See our Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters from $3.50 to $12
Affcs Itto 1!? years. Shetland, Beaver, Frieze, Chinchilla.

See our Boys' Suits from $4.00 to $15
Aijes 4) to 13 years, Double and Single-Breasted Sacks in Black,

Brown Worsteds and Dark Fancy Patterns.

Cloth Caps, Plush Caps,
Fedora Hats, Derby Hats,

Mufflers, Suspenders,
Silk Handkerchiefs.

Mote Than One Hundred Useful and Desirable Arti-
cles to Select From.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Southeast Cor. Seventh and Jackson Sts.
CHARLES HOCHSTAOTER & CO.

OF

Pattern BESSES
—

AT
—

1

<& OO.'S,
'

67 and 69 East Seventh Street.

200 Pattern Dresses
Broadcloth, SilkEmbroid-
ered and Fur- Trimming;
worth $12.00,

Only $6.50.
300 Pattern Dresses -

Storm Serge in navy blues
and all colors, Fur -
Trimming, at Less Than
Half-Price,

Only $2.89.

POPULAR WANTS.

ST. PAUL

Public Schools!
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION!

On Doe. 30 and 31,
Beginning at 9 o'clock ill the morning, at
the lii'-'tischool building, corner Tenth and
Minnesota Bts., an examination willbe held,
open to applicants, forpositions Inall grades
of the public schools. Full information lair

Ibe obtained by applying to U. li.Gilbert,
ISuperintendent 01 schools.

I
- :

HHb HURDp
24 E. THIRD STREET.
EXTRACTS f^kPATENT
TEETH %J§ PROCESS.
POSITIVELY

WITHHIS r^r X?SSr "?'
TilIn niO »qS

fIMill See ifthe Globe
nißiil asa wan t medi-

um is not more
popular than all

AHO other papers com-
HiJuß tined.

lb b h h h is b
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